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OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

PAPERS
RELATIVE TO THE

Rupture with SPAIN.

Dear Sir, March 9, 1762.

'^;:^X^"*^ Much regret that it is not yet

I ?% ^" ^^ Power fully to gratify

•jfj^ the Curiofity you exprefs of

r '^^^^3 Teeing all the Papers relative to
KiE-^CiSL Js i^g Rupture with Spain. The
Subjefk is fo very interelling, that I am not

furprized at your Impatience. My Concern

i?, that fo much is withlield from the Pub-.

lie.
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lie, and that a Perfon, uninformed as I

am, cannot pretend with Clcarnefs to un-

ravel the Thread of a Negociation, de-

fignedly kept intricate and embarrafled.

I fear you will find fome Things rather

obfcure i but I will endeavour to pour

all the Light I can on the Subjeft, and to

difTipate every Cloud of ObfcUrity which

is meant to cover it. Had the Public been

gratified with a Sight of the Memorials and

Papers relating to tiie Demand of Liberty

to the Spaniflt Nation to fifti on the Banks

of Newfoundland (a Mailer held/acred*), and

to

* fou rvill again OK this Occnfion let M. Wall cUarly

nnderjiandf That this is a Matter heldfacnd ; and that no

Conceffion on the Part of his Mojepy, Jo deJimSIi've to this

true and capital Intereji of Great- Br'tain, iy/// he yielded

to Spain, honjoe'ver abetted and fupported. Mr, PittV

Letter, p. 3. With regard to the Newfoundland Fijhery^

M. Wall ttrged. What had principally given Offence here

as to that Article, ivas my being fofrequently ordered to de*

clare, and the Conde de Fuentes having been as often told^

that England -^ould never hear of that inadmiffibU Pre-

tenfion. Lord BriftolV Letter to the Earl of Egremont,

Dec. 6. 1761. p. 53.

The Declaration of the Count de Fuentes, that Mr:

Pitfs ordinary and laft Anfwer was, * That he would

not relax in any thing, till the Tower of London was

taken Sword in Hand," p. 45. is undoubtedly a grofs

Mifreprefentation. That £xpre01on muft have been con-

fined
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to the other Claims, equally iinjiifl:, made

by the Count He Fuentes^ which were moved

for in the Houfe of Commons on the 1 1 th

of December laft, we might, with a tolera-

ble Degree of Accuracy, have known fomc-

thing more of the Merits of the prefent

Quarrel with Sp<iin. Not one of thefe ap-

pears, nor have we any Paper or Memorial

from Spain (not even that delivered to Lord

fined to the Spanifh Claim of fifljing on the Banks of

Ncivfoundland ', for it is apparent from thefe Papers that

Mr. Pitt was ready to tnake greater Conceffions to pre-

ierve the Friendfliip of Spain^ than any former Miniller

had ventured to offer ; witnefs the Paragraph in Lord

BriJIors Letter of Juguji 31, p. 8. Laji/y, conccrnitig

the Di/putes about the Coajl of Honduras, 1 could add

notUng to the repeated Declarations I had madt in the

King's Name, of the Satisfaflion nvith nvhich his Majefy

Kvould receive aftf juji O'verture from Spain (upon Con-

dition that France ijoas not to be the Channel of thnt

Conveyance) for terminating amicably, and to mutual Sa*

tisfaSlion, every reafonable Complaint on this Matter, hy

propojing fame equitable Regulation for fccuring to us the

long-enjoyed Privilege of cutting Logpiood (an Indulgence

confirmed by Treaty, and of courfe authorized in the mojl

facred Manner) ; ftor could I give fronger J^Jfurances

than the paji, af his Majefty^s Jleady Purpofe to caufe all

Eftahlijh^ents on the Logwood Coafs, contrary t« the Ter-

ritorial Jurifdi&ian of Spaiti, to be remved.

Brijlcl
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Brijiol in January lad*), nor any Anfwcr of

the Court of England^ fincc the Acceflion of

his prcf'cnt Catholic Majcfty (important as

that Period muft naturally fccm to be) to the

lad Autumn. In vain have I wiflied for the

famous Memorial which the Court of Spain

returned as inadmiflTible, that I might have

compared it with M. de Bujffs \ fince the late

Minifter publicly declared that was the Pre-

cedent he followed with refpedt to the Me-
morial of Spanlpi Affairs given in by France.

It is undoubtedly of much Confequence to

know both the Matter and Exprejfwns of that

Memorial returned by Spain^ as it might pro-

bably relate to one of the three Points in

Negociation, Prizes^ Logwood^ or the FiJIiery.

In the prefent Colleftion (which was laid be-

fore both Houfes of Parliament on the 29th

of January^ but not printed and delivered to

the Members till the 12 th of February)^

there is not a Line previous to the Memorial

delivered to Mr. Secretary Pi//, by M. de

* Vet nuhen the ftile of General Wall's tnclofed Paper

is comparad ixjith that luhich -luas given to me laft January,

/ hope it ivill appear there is lefs Peevi/hnefs at prefent

here than luhat tvas fojirongly exhibitedfome Months ago,

p. n.

Bufy,

i
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BuJ^j July 23, 1 761 i nor is there any In-

telligence from Parisy where the Fafnily Corn-

pa^ of the Houfe of Bourbon was negociated

and Iigned by Grimaldi^ and where, it is faid,

the Meafures to be taken againft Portugal

were concerted. An Extract of one Let-

tpronly ofMr. iP///'s is inferred, which is dated

Jiily 28, the AnlWer to which is received 5^-

temher 11. Not a Syllable after that Period

from this Court to L6rd Briftol^ tiH the 2Sth of

OSlohtTy when Lord Egretnont declares he opeiii

his Correfpotidence, ^. 20 *. It is indeed ver^

aftonifhing, ind- gives no great Idea of the Vi-

gilance or Aitt»ntion of Admihiftration, that

while Affairs Were fo critical between the two

Nations, no Bir»6iions for the Conduft of

Lord BHpl wl?i»6 ftnt to Madrid during (6^

long a Period -f . But can it be imagined that

'

• Hovf can this be the Truth, when Lord Brijlol

writes, Ninjemher i6, 1761. T/;e M.^nger Ardoain, ^e-

Ikfiredto me on if^ iQth Inftnnt^ at the Efcurial, tht Ho»

ngur ofyour Lorif^ip's Difpatebts of the z^thpafi^ nuith

the ft-veral Enclofures therein referred to ; and hy the laji

Poji I RECEIVED VOUX LeTTBR OF THE 20th OP THU •

SAME Month, in. ivhichyour Lordjhip informed me, thttt

ail mine to the zxji of September, had been regularly laid

before his Majefty, p. 36. I fuppofe the Public could not'

be trufted with all that Letter.

t How is this to be reconciled to the Declaration

£ of

>
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fo acute, fo wcll-infbrmcd a Minifter as Mr.

Stanley certainly was, fliould not tranfmit

from Paris any Intelligence of that mod
alarming Treaty, which was negociating all

the Summer at Paris '^ It appears, by the

Accounts publifhed by the French Court,

that the Family Compa£i was figned at Ver^

failles the 15th of Juguft, and ratified the

8th of September. Lord Temple, in a great

Affembly, did declare that Intelligence of

the highefl Moment relative to thefe Matters

was tranfmitted to this Court before the

Advice in Writing, dated the i8th of Sep-

tember, which occafioned certain Refignations.

Nothing of this kind is publifhed in the Papers

relative to the Rupture with Spain^ though

undoubtedly Intelligence conftitutes a moft

material Part of thofe Papers. Ifwe have not

the Satisfa6bion ofjudging for ourfelves from

the Whole of a Cafe, I will do the late Minifter

the Juftice to fay, that it cannot be imputed

to him. He prefled with honeft Zeal the

hying before the Public every Paper relative

of Lord Egremont^ Mr. P/V/'s Succeflbr, that the New
Miniftry nuilt avoid every poffihle Imputation of Iniecijion

sr Indolencef which ignorant Prejudice might fuggejif
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to ih't/tx Tears Negociation * with Spabiy that

the Juftice and Candour of the Crown of
England on the one hand, and the Chica-

nery, Infolence, and Perfidy of Spain on the

other, might be apparent to all the World:
But this was refufed; for had it been grant-

ed, all the atrocious Calumnies fo induftri-

oufly circulated, of his Averfion to Peace,

and his Endeavours to perpetuate and en-

creafe the War, had been laid open to Man-
kind, and the Authors of them held in juft

Abhorrence. I own the Appeal to fo much
written Evidence, fpoke to me the ftrongeft

Language of confcious Integrity, and I was

charmed with an Example, which I am fure

Mr. Pin did not draw from any of his Pre-

deceflbrs in this Country. They l^ve
ever fought, like Mr. Pin's Succeffors, to

cover and conceal, or at leaft to per-

plex i he wilhes to lay open and reveal to

the unerring Public, both the Motives and
Aftions of every Part of his Adminiftration.

* I (hould be particularly curious, for certain Rea-
fons, to fee in what Manner, and to what Extent, the

Spanijh Court had been fottered by that of London,
•with ail impartial Di/cuJ/jon of their Difputes, from the

Tear 1754, before Ur.'Pitt accept«d the Seals, /. 53.

B 2 —A
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—A Retrofpeft carries no Terrors but to

the Guilty— to an upright Minifter it muft

give the trueft Satisfaftion— to the Public

thatConviftion, it has in many Cafes a Right

to expeft.

I was not a little furprifed, and I own

greatly concerned at the Alarm you mention,

^read every where in your Parts, of th^

melancholy and ruined State of our Couptry,

and the Neceflity we were under of accept-

ing almoft any Peace, fhe French^ Lord

Briftol fays, have never difcontifiued nffuring

the Spaniards of our being exhaufted by the

frefent long and^ expenfive H^ar, p. 29 : and

they may add that we have thofe among

us (but, happily for this Nation, they are

few, and their Credit but fmall) who re-

pine at our Succefles, and declare they weep

ever our Vi5fories. This is the true Pifture

of that moft malignant and mfcrnal Fiend,

Envy, fo well defcribed by Ovid

;

Vi^que tenet lacrymas^ quia nil lacrymabik cernit.

And a little before he mentions what rankled

attheH^art;

Sed videt ingratos, intakfiitque vidende

Succeffus hominis.
I
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I doubt not thefe Men do very fincerely la-

(Tient the Succeffes even of their own Coun-

try •, for I well rememher the favourite Lan-

guage they held a few Years ago, " Give the

« new Minifter the Reins- he is equally

•' i^npradicable as impetuous—^-in a

" very Ihort Time h^ muft annihilate his

" pi^efent Credit with the Public, from the

" Failure of every Scheme he adopts." Now
Heaven has given fuch glorious Succefs tQ

upright Intentions, and well-digefted * Plans,^

while the reft of their Countrymen are con-

gratulating each other on all our noble Con-

quefts and real Acquifitions of Strength,

thefe Men, as well as our declared Enemies,

are found in Sorrow and Tears. How pre-

pofterous is fuch a Conduct ? Yet did not

fome of thefe very Men execrate thofe as

Traitors to their Country, who were not

* In Europe^ Cherbourg, and Belle-ljle ; in Afta, Fon-

dkhtrry ; in Africa^ Senegal and Garee ; in America, Bean

Sejour, Louljbourgy Fort du ^efne, now Pittjhurg, Gua-

dalmpe, &C. Niagara, Ticonderoga, Cro'wn Point, Quebec,

Montreal, Dominico, and, to crown the Whole, we may

hope Martinico. Let me add the Annihilation of the

French Marine and Commerce. All during Mr. Pitt\

Miniftry.

fired
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fired with Rapture at the Vidory of C«//<7-

den? a Victory as juftly dear to every

Friend of Liberty as any our Annals can

boaft.—

But let us on the other Hand exult, and re-

joice to fee how greatly this Country now figures

in the unprejudiced Judgment of Foreigners,

even of our Enemies. The Prime Minifter

of Spain tells Lord Briftol^ That tke Court of

London was in the moft flourifliing and moft

txalted Situation it had ever known^ occaftoned

hy the greateft Series of Profperities that any

Jingle Nation had ever met with, p. lo. Can
we wonder after this, that fo much Abufe,

fuch grofs Scurrility, on Mr. Pitt, appears

in Fuentes's Papers ^ Is it not the higheft

Panegyric ? I am perfuaded, had the Dire^ion

of the Britijli Counfels been fufFered to con-

tinue in the fame Hands, the Name of Pitt

had foon been as much dreaded at Madrid
as it is at Paris, or as it is dear to his grate-

ful Countrymen. I fpeak with the honeft

Warmth and Pride of an Englijlman, who
I'cally feels with his Sovereign the great and
important Services * gf Mr. Pitt, and glories

\'ide London Gazette of 0<!7. lo. 1761.

in
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in feeing his Country recovered from the

moft abjed State of Defpair to fuch a Pitch
of Grandeur and Importance, a.s to hold the
firfi Rank among the Powers of Europe.

The other Report you mention, that the
late Minifter courted a War with Spain, will

receive as full a Confutation from thefe

Papers. I Ihall, from among many, produce

only two Paliages, but too exprefs to admit
the leaft Shadow ofa Doubt. The firft is from
the Conclufion of the Extract of the only

Letter we have of Mr. Pitt's in this garbled

Colledion. After the infolent Memorial of
France relative to Spain was delivered here

by M. de Buffy, little fliort of a 'Declaration of
a War in Reverfion, and that not at a BiftancCy

Mr. Pitt writes to Lord Brijiol, In cafe, upon

entering into Remonftrance on this Affair, ycu

fiiall perceive a Bifpofttion in M. Wall to ex-

plain away and difavow the Authorization of
Spain to this offenfive tranfaSlion of Frznct,

AND TO COME TO CATEGORICAL AND SATIS-
FACTORY Declarations relatively to
THE FINAL INTENTIONS OF SPAIN, your £x-
cellency will, with Readinefs and your ufual

Addrefs, adapt yourfelf to fo deftrabk a Cir-

cmnfhmce.
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tumfiance, and will open to the Court of Ma-

drid as handfome a Retreat as may he^ in

cafe you perceive from the Spanilh Mnifief

that they sincerely wifli to find one, and to

remove, hy an effectual Satisfaction, the

unfavourable Imprefftons which this Meinoridi of

{"ranee has jujily and unavoidably made on the

Mnd of his Majejly. p. 3, 4. Is this the

Language of a Minifter who cdUrts a War ?

Is it not the Reverfe ? Does he not hoheftly

point out the Means of avoiding a War, yet

with the Dignity and Spirit becoming a

great Power, which did not tremble at the

haughty Menaces of the Spaniard .?

.

The other Paflage contains the Teftimony

of the Earl of Egremont : M. Wall mufl him*

felf know that there has bein a particular De-

licacy obferved, in concerting our Plansfor military

Operations, to avoid carrying Hoftilities towards

Objects, which might give the leaft Jealoufy or

Umbrage to the Court of Spain ; and therefore

his Majejly can only confider fucb unjuft Sug-

geftions and groundlefs Sufpicions, as deftitute of

Probability as of Proof as a mere Pretext, in

cafe that, contrary to all good Faith, and the

moft folemn repeated Profejfwns offriendly Inten-

tions^
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tiottSt the Court of Spain JJiould have meditated

or refohcd on Hojlilities againji England, p.

31*.

I think it appears to demonftration, even

from thefe Papers, that before the firft Over-

tures of France for the particular Peace with

England, Spain had refolvcd, at a proper Time,

to take an efficient and openly hoftile Part

againft us. M. de Buffy, in the Memorial re-

lative to Spain, fo early as July 23, talks of

the Engagements, which the one and the other

Court may have taken prior to their Reconcilia-

tion, p. 4. Mr. P/V/'s Letter oijuly 28. de-

clares. The Duke de Choifeul avows the En^

gagements with Spain, concerning our Difputes

with that Crown, to have been taken before ths

FIRST Overtures cfFrance for theparticular

Peace with England. The firft Overtures

were dated the iGih of March, 1761 **

Lord Brifiol, Jug. 31, gives an Account of

the Converfation he had with General PFally

* Mr. Wall onvnedy hoiv cautious nve had been to avoid

attacking thofe Pojfejjions belonging to our Enemies^ ivhich

had any Conncaion luith the Spanilh Territory. Lord

BriJioPs Letter, p. 63.

* Vide Memoire Hijlorique, &c. publiftied by the

Court of France >

C in
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in which M. H^cU declared, that M, Buffy^fi

Memorial was Verbatim what had been fcnt by

order of the Catholic King to Verfaillcs, p. 6. -j

In the fame Letter, p. ii. The firong Avowal

of a mft intitiAate Cordiality between Spain and

France contained in this lafl Produ^ion of the

Spanilh Secretary of State has hurt me. This

Produdion was the famous Memorial of the

28 th of Jtfguji which (with hord Brijlol^s

Letter of the 31ft, and an Enclpfure) wa;s

tl\e lafl: Paper Mr. Pitt ever received from

the Court of Spain •, as appears from the Date

of his Hcfignation, O£lober 5. The Memfirial

which M. dc B.ufly prefented to ]^r. Pitt, is a

•f-
In the Paper of the 28th of Augufi^ $}atn with Uar

ufual Perfidy repeated in Anjhxer, thatjhe onty consented

that France J):culi take this Step, p. 15. This is of a

Piece with her Veracity, >yhen (he fays, From afrejh Proof

ofhis pacific Spirit, the King o/*Spain lurote to the King of

France, his Qoujin, that ifthe Union ofIntercjiy in any manner

retarded thfPeacetvithEnglandthe consented tofeparaU

himfelffrom itp not to puf any Obstacle to fo great a

Happinefst p. 46. It ii notorious in France, that e%rry

Objiacle pojfible was put to it by the Spanijh Minifter, in

Conjun<^ion with the Imtstial, at Paris, and in reality

Spain only wilhed not to be reputed an Impeditmnt tt

the Concluflon of a Peace bataveen England and France^

p. 5 5. Another proofof her veracity may be feen in p. 4.4.

of this Pamphlet.

Step,
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Step^ which his Catholic Majefly will not deny has

hdtn taken with his full Confent, Approbation^

and Pleafure. Paper delivered to the Earl of

Briflol, p. 13. which next holds out mutual

/(fftflance, as their Union, Frtendfliip, and Re-

lalidnfliip require : then proceeds to a me-

hacmg Parallel, // being grounded upon this,

that if Enghnd faw that France attacked the

Voininions of Spain, particularly in America,

J?ie wduld run imhiediately to her Defence for

hh awfi Cowvtniency, as well as hecaufe fJie

had, equally with France, guarantied them:

dtld concludes with a Simile of obliging

Delicacy betwixt crowned Heads, with

regard to our Eftabliflimcnt on the Logwood

Goaft. Hard Proceedings certainly, for one

to c&nfefs that he is gone info the Houfi of

another, to take away his Jewels, and to fay,'

1 will go out again, huifirfi you fliall engage to

gi'Ve jfje what I went to take** So much'

for becoming Apolcgies * ! p. 1.6; 'There is

the greateft Harmony between the two Courts

(France and Spain), p. 14. Particularly

• * This ^af)^ is ftiled by Spain, a Mentoriitl,
J).

40,-

atrd^ohtains thfi{^ btioMng Apologiti, on' the Pdrt of the

Cathdlic Court, nientioned in the ^nglijh I>eclaa,tion

of War. apologies QO^dX^y becoming 2^x\.^-^onvincitig!

; ; . C 2 fnce

(C

4C
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fince the King (of Spain) fent your Excel*

lency (the Conde de Fuentes) to that Court

(of London), proving the inconteftible Grounds

of our Complaints and jujl Cares, and repeat'

ing that zvithout fatisfying them, it is impojftble

to fix the good Ccrrefpondence of the two Mo"

narchies, nor the FriendJJiip of the two Mo-

narchs, p. 59. The Memorial itfelf pre-

fented by M. de Bujj'y, July 23, which was

Verbatim fent from Spain, threatens a new

War in pAirope and America, // the Diffe-

rences <?/ Spain with England are not adjujied, of

which ^ the French King fays, he fliallhe obliged

to partake, p. 4. And in p. 39 General IVall

fays, What other Difcuffton of the Matter of our

Difputes, than what has been agitated, during

fo long a Ncgociation •, what other Expedients

can be found to fave the Honour and Dignity

of the two Kings, that have net been propofed

and exhaufled in a Contefi offix Tears ? And
again, p. 40. A Negociation fo flrongly dif-

cuffed that it has been reduced during your

Embaffy (Count de Fuentes's) to
;
the lafi Yes,

or to the lafi No. In p. 60. What greater

Difcuffion, upon the Points of our BifputeSy can

be made than that which has been in fo long

a Negociation 9 What Expedients can be fallen

upon now to fave the Honour of the two Kings,

which
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which in Arguments and Difputes of fix Tears

have not occurred? Lord Brifiol^ Nov. 2, writes,

/ have LONG ohfcrved the Jealoufy of Spain at

the Britilh Conqtiefis *, and am now convinced^

that the Confcioufnefs ofthis Country^s Naval In-

feriority has occafioned the f soothing De-

CLA-

* It is important to know in what Terms, and at

what Time, Zpain firft manifefted this Jealoufy ; as alfo

in -vhat Terms, and at what Time, (he renewed \itxfiale

and inadmiJftbU Claim to the FiJ?jery, nuhich^ M. Wall fays,

all Lord Briftol's Infiruaions had run to declare their Claim

to he, p. 27.

+ In the London Gazette of Saturday, OSloher lo, 176 1,

which firft announced Mr.Pitt's Refignation, (the Notice

of which was purpofely omitted the preceding Tue/dof,

for Reafons I will not now enter into) is an Article dat*

cd Madrid, September 4, J Report having been latelyfpread

here, upon the Arrivalof the laji Lettersfrom France, as if

there ivas Reafon to apprehendan immediate Rupture betvoeen

tur Court and that of Great Britain ; voe under/land, that

the Spanifh Minijlers, in a Converfation nvhich they had

lately with the Earl of Britiol, Embaffador Extraordinary

from his Britannic Majejiy, exprejfed their Concern thereat,

and declared very explicitly to his Excellency, that, ON THE
Part of their Court, there was not the least
Ground for any such Apprehensions, as the Ca-
tholic King had, at no time, been more intent
upon cultivating a good Correspondence with
ENGLAND, than in the present Conjunc-

TVR5.

General
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CLARATIONS, y^ TCfeatedly mn^.e^ of a Dejire

to maintain Harmony and Friendjftip with Eng-

land, p. 29. *

t • < I •

I believe I may even from thefc Prcmifes

take it as proved beyond Contradiction, that

Spain had come to a final Refolution, and only

waited for fome favourable Events to throw

off the Malk of Deceit and Treachery. The

Denouement quickly followed, tho' probably

rather fooner than Spain hcrfelf intended. Lord

JJrj/ft?/explains the true Reafons. In his Letter

General Wall^ in relation to this, declares, p. 38 I

J9 not remember anv thing, at this timet more partiaJar,

than on mi infinite Number uf other Oceaftons ; neither do I

ptyfelf comprehend the Motive for heightnin^ this. And
3gain, p. 59. I do not remember having mads it then in

m more particular manner than at many other times, neither

do I comprehend the Motivesfor their making fuch a Point

ef it. . The motives for the heightuing and makingfuch

ti Point of it, arc well underftood at London^ though not

at Madrid. Mr. Pitt does not feem to have been the

Dupe of thefc foothing Declarations^ which were only

the fame Lord Briflol had jiift before given from MWall,

in his Letter of the 3 1 ft ofJuguJ. His Catholic Maje/ly'j

Difpojiiion and Profeffions had invariably been the fame,

and <vjere ever meant to cement and cultivate the Friendfhip

fo happilyfubjijlihg bethueeii our tmuo Courts, p. II. Is it

poiTible to think the Admitiiftration was deceived ? or

('id they mean to deceive the Public ?

of



of Sept. 21, which was received Here 0£l. 16,

he lays, A Mejfenger arrived ai St, Ildc-

phonfo laji Week^ with the News of thcfafc

Arrival of tht Flota in the Bay ^ Cadiz,

p. 17. In the Letter of Nov, 2. Two Ships

have lately arrived «/ Cadiz, with very extra-

ordinary rich Cargoes from the Weft-Indies

;

so THAT ALt THE WeaLTH THAT WAS
EXPECTED FROM SPANISH AmBRICA IS NOW
SAFE IN Old Spain, p. 29. And again,

p. ^^. Eleven larg^ Ships of the Line, now

lying at Ferrol, are rigged, manned, and ready

to put to Sea at a fliort Warning, together

with two Frigates, one of which is bound to

the South Seas, with Cannon-ball, Powder,

and many other Implements of War, By Ad-

vices from Barcelona / hear that two of the

Catholic King*s Ships of War failed from thence

the End of laji Mofith, with two large Ships

under their Convoy, loaded with 3500 Barrels

of Gunpowder, 1500 Bomh-fliells, 500 Chefis

of Arms, and a conftderahle ^lantity of Cannon-

halls of different Dimenftons, which Cargo, it

is imagined, is defiinedfor the Spanifh Weft-

Indies. Many more warlike Stores are ready

to be fliippedfrom Catalonia. Five Battalions

of different Regiments of Infantry, and two
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Squadrons of Dragoons^ are at Cadiz, waiting

their final Orders to embark for America.

^his Corps makes in all about 3,600 Men^

p. '^5, Lord Egrcmont fays, And his Majefty

having afterwards, (that is, between the 31ft

o£ Augufty and the iSth of O^ober,) received

Intelligence^ fcarce admiting a doubt, of 'Troop

marching, and of military Preparations making

in all the Ports of Spain, judged that his

Dignity, as well as his Prudence, required him

to order his Embajfador at the Court of Madrid,

hy a Difpatch dated the i^th of O(^ober, to

demand, &c. p. 48.

General TVall, thus prepared, at lafl comes

out of his Intrenchments : for Spain no longer

found her Account in dijfembling. She had al-

ready taken her Part, and the old Traffick of

Words and foothing Declarations v/as almoft

at an End. On * November 2, {eight f Days

before

* This Letter cannot be too much attended to, as it

(lands immediately conne£led with the Spanijh Paper or

Memorial of the 28th of Augufiy is explanatory of the

real Purport of it, and evidently lays the Foundation of

the Rupture, which the new Miniftry have made with

Spain.

t '^bf Mejfenger Ardouin deli'vered to me on the \oth

Jnjiant,
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tefore Lord Brijlol received the very firft

Difpatchcs J from the new Miniftry in Eng-

land). His Lordfhip writes Word of the

farprizfjig' Change in General WallV Dif-

eourfeian'dan mlooked-for Alteration of Sen-

timents, dnd complains of the haughty Lan-

guage now- held' hy this Court. M. Wall At-

ehrGs the Coiidufl of England unwarrantable^

fir his C^tMe Mujefty nei;er could obtain an

Anfcoef ta^ any Memorial or Paper—that we

ij&e^ intoiti^iid with our Succeps-^and that

it was eindent all we aimed at was^ firfi to

mift the Fimck Power in order more eaftly

to ertt/hS^'i^^its drive all the Subjects of the

Chrifiian King\ nQt only from their IJland-Cdh-

nies itt'the newWorld^ but alfi to deftroy their

feveral ForSs and-Settlements upon the Continent

<^ North-America, to have an eqfier Tafk in

feizing on all.:the Sip-m^ Dominions in thofe

Parts therek^ to fatisfy the utmoft of our Am-

hitiony and to gratify our unbounded fhirji of

t, . • ,

hfianti at the Efcurial, the Honour ofyour Lordjhifs Dlf-

patches ofthe Z%thpaji, p. 36.

- % The new Miniftry never received any Anfwer to the

Matter of :hefe firft Difpatches ofthe 28th of O^c^fr, till

the 24th of Decemler, a Fortnight after the Rupture.

tox^ B)ipcl\ hcltZK, December \\. '^•^\'

: . . D Con-
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Conqueft\ and afterwards, thai he would him-'

felf he the Man to advife the King of Spain,

fince his Dominions were to be overwhelmed^ at

leaji to have themfeized withArms ih his SubjeSls

Hands^ and not to continue the paffi,ve ViSiim be

bad hitherto appeared to be in the Eyes of the

IP^orldy p. 26. Now what new Event, on the

Part of England^ fince the Refignations, had

happened to give Occafion to fuch a furious,

futile, and menacingDeclamation ? Lord Brif-

tol writes indeed, p. 64. IVhat had occajioned

the great Fermentation during that Period at

this Courts the Effects of wbich^ I felt from

General V^aWs animated Difccurfe at the Ef
atrial, was the Notice having, about that time^

reached the Catholic King, that the Change

which had happened in the Englifh Adminftra*

tion, was relative to Meafures propofed to be

taken againjl this Country : But furely, almoft

in Lord Egremonth own words, p. 32, ufed

by Lord Brijlol himfelf to General Watty

the Notoriety there -voas that every thing in the

Royal Connclis, which could tend towards the

Intcrniptiou of afriendly Intelligence between ottr

Courts (ivhich his Majejly was fo foliciteus to

7,iniritain) had alfo been avoided, p. 62, with

the conicqucntial Rcfignatiovs, mufl have pro-

duced
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duced in found Argument a drredly con-

trary Effed: -, whereas the Notice fent by his

Lordfhip of the Spani/?i Preparations, and his

other Reafonings, account very fully for the

GeneraPs Animation at that Time.

I think the Queftion then is reduced to
this ihort Point, Does not the War with Spain,

even in September, appear to have been unavoid-
able? Moft evidently fo, from all the Proofs
contained in the foregoing Pages, and even
from what is given us of Lord Brifiol's, Let-
ters, in particular thatof ^«^i^ 31, with the
Memorial inclofed, which was received here
September 11, and was, to be fure, no fmall
Part of the Ground, on which Lord Temple's
and Mr. Pitt's written Advice of September

18 to recall Lord Briftol, was founded.
Every Pradiice of the moft civilized States,
every Formality prefcribed by the Law of
Nations, every Proceeding which the moft
fcrupulous Rules of good Faith, could re-

quire, might have been obferved, and the
nobleft Opportunity of expeditioufly and
glorioudy terminating both a French and
a Spani/Ii War been fei^ed, which is now'
irrecoverably loft. The firmeft Nerves of

*^ 2 Spaiyi,
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Spain^ and with them the laft hopes of

France^ might foon have been withered, and

the Britifi Empire have received greater,

and more important, Acquifitions, than any

it yet can boaft from the unparalleled, and

dazzling Succeffes, even of this glorious

War. • '

Whoever confiders the Situation of Spain

(unprepared as fhe was at the time the writ-

ten Advice was given -f ) with refped to her

Ports, her Ships of War in thofe Ports, her

Colonies, her Commerce, her o\yn as well

as the Riches oi France on board her Ships,

can never fufficiently lament the Lofs of ait

\ All Advices concur in proving that the State of Spain

was at that Time much the fame as at the breaking out

pf the War in 1739. The City of Manila rtiigbt be nuell

fuppofed to have been in the fame defenceleft Condition luitb

all the other Spanifli SettlementSt jufi at the breaking out of

the War : That is to fay, their Fortifcations negleSied, and

in maty Plates decayed ; their Cannon difmounted, or ufelefsy

by the mouldring of their Carriages ; their Magazines, ivhc'

ther of Military Stores orPro'vifion^ all empty, their Garri-

fons unpaid, and confequently thin, ill-aff(^£led, and difpiritedy

and the Royal Chejis in Peru, ivhsnce alcne all thefs Difor'

ders could recei've their Redrefs, drained to the 'vtry Bottom.

Anfon's Voyage, Quario Ediiioti of 1748, p. 3.

autumnal
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autumnal Campaign *, If we add that the

Fleet ofEngland was at no time fo formidable,

her Seamen never fo fuU of Spirit, and

flufli'd with repeated Viftories, in Europe

only upwards of 140 Ships of War, in the

other Parts of the World above 100 more,

we muft link in Amazement at our Supine-

nefs and Negleft of fo critical a Period, after

fo long Tamenefs under Injuries. I will add

long Tamenefs under Injuries ; for I think the

Condudl of Spain^ even during the fix Years

Negociation, was fo grofsly partial to oiir pro-

feffed Enemies, as would have juftified any

overt A6ls on the Side ofEngland, from every

Principle of Juftice ; but Motives of Modera-

tion and Policy reftrained us. The Affair of the

^ntigallican was alone offuch Magnitude as to

have called for Repriikls againft a Court, which

avowed fuch grofs Partiality and Injuftice, and

committed fuch repeated A6bs of the higheft

Indignity. Not the leaft Satisfaftion was

ever offered, though often demanded. On
the contrary, it was followed l^y many
flagrant A6ts of notorious Violence. It is a

* Part of the Preparations fince made both in Europe

and America, may be feen from Lord BriJiol\ Tefti-

mony, p. 23 of this Pamphlet.

known
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known Faft, that both the Law of Nations,

and the eftablilh'd Cuftoms of all Maritime

States, have been violated by Spain in every

one of her Ports, from a declared Partiality

to the French. They were treated almoft as

natural-born Spaniards^ tho* the Family Com-

pa£l did not at that Time fubfift, and the

Englijh as Enemies, tho' called Friends, to

whom the King of Spain was ever declaring

much Cordiality and Regard.

Ruinous indeed it may prove for this

Country, that the Adminiftration, which

for fo many Years has continued una-
nimous in carrying on the War in Ger-

many^ unanimous likewife in rejefting

the Terms of Peace offered by France^

fhould have differed in Opinion (if in-

deed they did fo) with regard to the glar-

ing Duplicity, and hoftile Intentions, of

the Court of Spain ! It required, alas ! no

great Scope of Judgment, nor any deep

Sagacity, to difcover the real Views, p. 24.

of Spainy and that the War wiih that Power

was inevitable. A Truth which moft plain-

ly appears from the very Papers publilhed

to conceal it. The only Queftion moft evi-

dently
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dcntly was, whether we fliould enter into

it with every Advantage on our Side, or

from Weaknefs, Indecifion, or a delufive

Hope at befl:, give to our determined Ene-

my that Time to prepare, which it was noto-

rious (he wanted, lofe the Seafon for Adtion,

and facrifice to the Imbecility of a few more

laft Words three moft important Months, at

the End of which we find ourfelves reduced

to the Neceflity of breaking with Spain^ ex-

aftly as we ought to have done fo long be-

fore. Whoever can now pride himfelf in

the procrajiinating Advice he gave to his So-

vereign, may he enjoy in full Luftre that

eminent Glory cf his Life ! If fuch' are the

Glories, what muft the Difgraces be 1 I mean

not to draw any uncandid Pidure of the pre-

fent Adminiftration : I am forry I muft fay

that we have had too much Experience of

one Part of them, and too little of the

other, to be very fanguine. Two S s

of S e, in thele dangerous Times, be-

come Minifters by Infpiration ! We have as

little Experience of them, as they have of

Bufinefs. In no Department o^ the State, nor

in Parliament, has either held any Rank or

Eftimation. But theie Defeds will be amply

fupplicd
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fupplied by the Induftcy and Experience of

a laborious Gentleman^ who has long paced in

the ^rammls of t>he State^ with m Ambition' or

Avarice to gratify. A Declaratiort the Ptiblid

has heard Repeatedly from tnmfelf. He nerther

Ambitione mahy aitt argenti pallet amore,
' \ l^OR,

But may the Dignity of the Crown, the Ho-
nour of his Majefty, the Glory of the Na-.

tion, and the important Acquifitions made
during the late Miniftry, be fafe iiji their

Hands ! Their Hands have been ftrengtheo'd=

in every manner they could alk or wifh; and.

no Oppofition has been made to them-; un^,

lefs it is call'd Oppofition, to endeavour to,

preferve the Confidence of our Allies once

boundlefs, and to keep up the high Spirit

of the Nation under the enormous, but ne*

ceflary. Burthens of the War.

In no truly Britijh quarrel, but in the

Caufe of our Allies, the Spanish Marine

was deftroyed by Sir George Byngy in 171 8,

without any previous Declaration of War. .

We were not, in confequence of that

Step, treated in Europe as an uncivilized

Nation, fpiirning at all Laws, or as a Neft

of

f
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of Pirates •, but the Policy and Spirit of the

Meafure was univerfally admired. As to the

Juftice of fuch a Proceeding, I determine

nothing : I leave it to thofe State Cafuifts who
feized the Fr^f/^ Ships before a Declaration

of War*. The Intereft of Great Britain

was not then immediately concerned, as in

the prefent Cafe, but our Allies wilhed, and

obtained, our vigorous and effe(5tual Sup-

port. By that decifive Exertion of our

Strength, the Conteft between the two Na-
tions was in Effe6l finifhed almoft as foon

as begun. Tlie impartial Public will judge

for themfelves, how great the Probabi-

lity is, that the like Succefs had followed

Meafures equally fpirited, preceded by a Be-

claration of War^ which in this Cafe had been

founded on the cleareji Principles of Juftice and

Equity. I am at leaft certain no Man of Can-

dour c^uld have cenfured England as accele-

rating precipitately a War f, long refolved by
Spain^ I niuft fay, too long delayed by Eng-
land. I rather fear the Example of the Spirit cf the

late Meafures X will be thought to be already

* Vid. Memoire HiJIoriqtie, l\° 17. Art, 12.

t Vid. the Declaration of War againji Spain, Jaiu 2,
1762.

\ Vid, iffnVEjr-.monfj Letter, p. 2-;.

E forgot
\
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forgot 5 and as thofe Meafurcs were de-

cried as too bold and daring, more feeble*

more pufilanimous, lefs encouraging to our

real Friends, lefs hoftile to our Enemies, will

be found to be adopted. In the prefent

Cafe, Lord Brijlol is ordered, fo early as July

2 8, to come to categorical and fatisfa£lory Be-

clarations relatively to the final Intentions of

Spain, Mr. PittV Letter^ p. 3. to which Lord

Brijloly on the Part of Spain, never returns ei-

ther a categorical or SATISFACTORY An-

fwer. The ingenuous General PFall, through

the whole Negociation, appears referved and

artful at leaft, not to fay full of Duplicity. At

lajl General Wall replied. He had no Orders to

acquaint me with any Meafures but what he had

formerly communicated to me ; and Jignified his

not being at liberty tofay any more, Nov. 2. p. 27.

All that I could, with Difficulty, extort from

General "Wall was, that his Catholic Majejiy

had judged it expedient to renew his Family

Compacts (thofe were the exprefs Words) with

the Moji Chrijlian King— Here the Spanifh

Minifler fiopt fliort, and, as if he had gone be-

yond what he intended, hefaid, that the Count de

Fuentes, and M. Bufly had declared to his Ma~

jefifs Miniflers all that was meant to be com-

municated
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fnunicatedto them^ Nov. 2. p. 29. Can any thing

be imagined more contemptuous, or more

infolent ? But what follows is excellent Spa-

nifli humour -, and the inimitable Hogarth

could, from thefe few Lines, give ur, a moft

diverting Frontifpiecc to the Papers^ if Ad-

miniftration did not feem rcfolved no more

to employ Men of fuperior Parts and Genius.

Lord Briftol hysj Ibegan toflatter r,iy[elf Imight

obtain the categorical Anfwer^ I was ordered to

demand^ without the Spanifli Min/Jier*s fufpetl-

ing my ultimate Orders. When I was going out

of his Room, he took me by the Hand, and /aid,

with a Smile, he hoped •, but there he flopped.

I ajked him what he hoped, that I might alfo

HOPE, and that all might concur in the fame

Hopes : But his Excellency only then bowed, and

took his Leave of me, p. 6'^. General JVall is

too much of a Spaniard ever to laugh-, but his

Smiles are very fignificant. Lord Briflol de-

clares, M. Wall ever abled in too ingenuous a

Manner for me to fufpe5l the leafl Duplicity in

his Condu£l, p. 19. Now was he ever ingenuous

and frank enough to communicate to Lord

Briflol, the lead Article of the Family Compel

^

or did he ever hint that fuch a Thing was in

Agitation ? From the Catholic King^s very par-

tictilar Partiality towards Lord Briflol, p. 66.

E 2 I fup-
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I fuppofe M. f^all was ordered to fpare his

Lordfhip the Concern fo alarming a Treaty

muft have occafioncd, and only, irom time to

time, to ufe the foothing Sounds of Friend^

fliipi Honour, Cordiality^ Affebtion^ &c. &c. to

fmiU, to how, to take him by the Hand, and to

-^hope, "What ? I know no more than the

prefent Miniftry.

Lord Brijlcl feems totally uninformed of

fo important an Affair as the Family Com-

pa5l, till long after that Treaty was figncd

and ratified, and only a few Days * before

he is told of it from England. October 28,

Lord Egremont writes to Lord Brijlol : His

Majefty cannot imagine that the Court of Spain

fliould think it unreafonable to deftre a Communica-

tion of the 'Treaty ACKNOWLEDGED to have been

lately concluded between the Courts of Madrid /z«^

Verfailles, p. 21. When was this Acknowledg-

ment made ? Surely this relates to the Rup-

ture with Spain? Yet not a Line of this

Intelligence is ^mong the Papers,

By this Time, I think it muft appear

how much Lord Brijlol, though pofielTed

• Vide his Letter of Nov. 2,

of
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of real Talents, was deceived by the

Court of Spain •, a Court as infidious as that

of France. Let me next remark, how

dextrous the new Miniilry here were in

endeavouring to dec( ivc thcmfelvcs. In the

Anfwer delivered to the Count de Fuentes^

by the Earl of Egremont^ Dec. 31, it is faid,

^he Embajfador at the Court of Madrid, by a

Difpatcb dated the 2 8/y& of October, was or-

dered to demand^ in Terms the mojl meafuredj

however, and the mofi amicable, a Communica-

tion of the Treaty recently concluded between the

Courts of Madrid and Vcrlailles, or, at leafi,

of the Articles which might relate to the Interefi

of Great Britain

—

and—to content him-

self WITH Assurances, in cafe the Catholic

King offered to give any, that the faid Engage-

ments did not contain nny thing that was contrary

to the Frkndjhip which fulftfled between the two

Crowns, or that was prejudicial to the Interefls of

Great Britain, fiippojing that any Difficulty was

made of fliewing the Treaty, p. 48. The new

Miniftry are now got off* from the true

Ground, which was the Memorial of «S]^^«(/7/Af-

fairs verbatim fentfromMadrid, and the Letter

of Lord Brifiol's of Augufi 31, with the En-

clofures; and have confined their View to

the
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the finglc Point of the late Treaty, or the

Family Compail. Every Thing relative to the

Jinal Intentions of Spain^ concerning which

Lord Brtflol is ordered, in Mr. Pittas Letter,

fo early as July 2S, to come to categorical and

fatisfaSiory Declarations^ is omitted in this

Demand, and Lord Brijiol is ordered to

confine himfelf to the new Treaty. This 1

agree with Lord Egremont is certainly no equi-

vocal Proof of Dependance on the good Faith of

the Catholic King, in fliewing him an unbound-

ed Confidence in fo important an Affair, p. 49 :

How merited, we have feen from what

palTed in the latter Months of the Negocia-

tion i and in all probability fhould fee more

glaringly, if the whole Negociation, fince

the Acceflion of his prefent Catholic Ma-

jefty, were communicated to us. From

that unbounded Confidence the new Miniftry

entirely loft Sight of the moft offenfive and

hoftile Matter in the Memorial of July 23,

and the Papers of y/^^^/? 31, attacking the

Dignity of the Crown of England in a man-

ner furely far more unbecoming and infolent

than that fpirit of Haughtinefs and Difcord,

which, fays M. Wall, dilated that inconjiderate

Step, and which, for the Misfortune ofMankind,

Jiill
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Jiill reigns fo much in the Britifh Government,

which made in thefame Injiant the Declaration of

War, and attacked the King of SpainV Dignity,

p. 67. It is plain they were accommodating

themfelves at any rate tamely to become

the Dupes of Spain-, for all they defired,

by the Difpatch of the 28th of O^ober, was

an Affurance of the Innocence of the Treaty

in^efiion, p. 23 •, and they paffed by every

thing elfe, though of the moft hoftile Ten-

dency. Confcious of this. Lord Egremont, at

the End of his Anfwer to the Conde depu-

tes, Decembers!, pleads guilty for himfelf

and his Brother Minifters, to the Charge

that may be exhibited againft them of

an intentionally facile and willing Cre-

dulity, when he fays. But fortunately the

Terms in which the Declaration * {Fuentes*s)

is conceived, fpare ns the Regret of not having

received it fooner •, for it appears., atfrji Sight,

that the Anfwer is not at all conformable to the

Demand. We wanted to be informed. If

* fhat the /aid Treaty is only a Convention ietiveen the

family of Bourbon, 'wherein there is nothing that hat

the ieaji Relation to the prefent War. Fuentes'i Note

delivered to Lord Egremont, Dec. 25, p. 46.

thf
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the Court 0/ Spain intended to join the French,

our Enemies, to make War on Great Britain ;

w to depart from their Neutrality f fVbereas

the Anfwer concerns one treaty only, (all that

was alk'd by the Difpatch of the 28th of

O^ober,) which is /aid to be of the 15th of

Auguff •, carefully avoiding to fay the leaft

Word that could explain, in any manner, the

Intentions of Spain towards Great Britain,

er the further Engagements they may have con-

tracted in the prefent Crijts. In the Dilpatch

indeed of Lord Egremont to Lord Brijiol, of

November 19, in Anfwer to Lord Briflol's

IjCtter of November 2, p. 32, the new Minif-

try amend their own Queftion, and at laft de-

mand a PRECISE and categorical Answer

from the Court of Madrid, relative to their In-

tention with regard to Great Britain in this

critical Conjuncture, which brought on the

Rupture on the loth of December, and is

precifely v/hat was direded by Mr. Pitt fo

early as July 28.

I cannot pafs by that other Part of

Lord Egremont*s Anfwer delivered to the

Count de Fuentes December 31, in which it

is faid, the Embajfador (of England) having

addrejfed
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addreffed hmfelf to the Minifter of Spain for

tliat Purpofi^ could only draw from him a Re^

fufaly to give a fatisfaUory Anfwer to his Ma-

j0f^ JUST Requisitions *, which he had

accompanied with Terms that breathed nothing

hut Haughtinefiy Atnmoftty^ and Menace^ and

which feemed fo ftrongly to verify the Sufpicions

of the unamicable Difpqfition of the Court of

Spam, p. 49, without obferying that this

cannot poffibly be the real State of the

Faft, (though his Lordfhip but a few

Lines before fays, he will confine himfelf to

Fa£lSy with the m(fi fcrupulous ExaSfnefs) for

Lord Egremont receives no Anfwer from

Lord Brifiol [- to the Orders to make the

JUST

* The following Paragraph of Lord BrljioT^ Letter

ef AToo/. 2, p. 25, demondrates that thefejuji Requijitiovs

were not made in confequence of any Orders from the

Court oi England: Suchftrong Reports of an approachiKg

Rupture betfween Great Britain and Spain, grounded upon

feveral authentic AJfurances / had received, that feme

Agreement had been fettledandfigned betiueen their Catholic

and Moji Chrifiian Majefiet^ DETERMINED ME te en^t^rre

minutely into this Affair,

f It is remarked in the Gazette of Madrid, publifhed

by Authority, in chefo Words : And tuhat is morejingu-

lar, is, that they uttribute the laft Endeavour, which they

F crdered
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JUST Reqitisitions contained in his two

Difpatches (of the 28th oiOSiobeu and 19th

of.

trdered Lord Briftol to make^ and luhich caufed the Rupture,

to the Language of Haughtinefs^ Antmofity, and Menace,

tuith luhich (accordingto them) our Court an/'weredto the ci-

ml and amicable Demand that Minijler madt in Confequencn

(fay they) of an Order of the 2%th of Oftober. Unfor-

tunatelyfor them, they have not confidered that in an Inter-

•valfrom the z%th of Oftober to the if or zd of Decern*

ber, the Day upon nvhich Lord^xx&joVs laft Letter arri'ved^,

it is impojjihle an Exprefs can comefrom London to Madrid,

return to London <with an Anfiuer to his Difpatch, andgo

hack to Madrid luith the Reply. Gazette de Amfterdam

Du Mardi 23 Fevrier 1762. De Madrid le 2 Fevrier

1762. Parle meme courier^ quiaapporte au Roi la

nouvelle de la refolution prife a la cour Britannique de

nous declarer la guerre, le Comte de Fuentes a envoye 4

S. M. un Memoire remis a cet AmbafTadeur avant

fon depart de Londres par le Comte d'Egremont,

Cicretaire d'Etat de S. M. Britannique, en reponfe

a la declaration que le Comte de Fuentes lui avou

donne par ecrit quelques jours auparavant. Ces deux

pieces ont 6te inferees, par ordre de notre cour, dans U
Gazette de Madrid, avec les obfervations fuivantes fur

-ie memoire delivre par le Comte d'Egremont»— E/ c#y«'/7

V a de plus Jitigulter, c'ejl qtCils attrihuent la derniere tenia-

(I've quon a faitfaire au Lord Briftol, et qui a caufe /a

rupture, au ton de hauteUr, d'animojite, et de menace, avec

lequel (felon eux) notre cour a repondu aux demandts honnetes

et amiailfj que ci Alif.ifre ft en vertu (difent-ils) d'un

(^rJ.ife rfU 2& O-ldhre. Maib'^urenftment four eux ^ its n*ont

point
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of Novemhery) till the 24th of December^ a

Fortnight after the Rupture, which happened
on the loth. p. 41, & 43, except what I

.will now ftate, which is far from containing

•the repeated and the moji Jiinging Refufah

to give the leaji Satisfa^ioriy p. 50. Extra6l

from l^ord Brijiol'^ Letter to the Earl of

Egremont, November 23, p. 37 : // will not be

pqffible for me to re-difpatch a Mejfenger to

England for feveral DaySy notwithfiandi^ig my

having had another long Conference with M.
Wall, at which I entered minutely into every

Argument fuggefled to me by your Lordfliip. Al-

tho* I dare not flatter myfelf with having gained

any Ground upon the Spanilh Minijier^ yet I

never before cbferved his Excellency liflen with

greater Attention to my Difcourfe^ than at our

late Meeting, When he anfwered me,, it was

without W(trmth\ when he applied to me^ it

wasfriendly -, and^ after long Reafonings, on both

SideSy we parted with reciprocal Protefiations to

point fait attention que^ dans un intertvalle comme celui ciu

zS du dit moii au i^^ ou 2. de Decemhre, Jour annuel arriva

ie dernier courier du Lord Brijiol, il eft impojjible quon ex-

p'h niienne de Londres a Madrid^ retourne a Loruires avec

la reponfe a fa depiehey et rtvienne a Madrid avec la re-

plique, ..;,:,;'>•:.• (.'^u...^: . :." '
. '

^; ' • >

"

F 2 each



each other of cur tarnefi Defire to eonthn: in

Piace, General Wall alfa promifed me^ to ae-<

quaint bis Cetholic Majtftyi circumflanti^l^^

with what bad pajjed between us. I entretit

your Lordfliip not to think me inconfiquential in

what I relate : It is my Bttty to mention th

Refult ofeaeh Interview wiih the Spanifti S.etrt-*

tary of State. M I fent an Account ofinfty

Letters of the 2d Inftant, was literally what

had happened at thatfime\ and the Change I

ba^'e jttfl hinted, when Ildjffaw M, Wall^y

equally ceYtain^ ' ,"
.

.\

I will obferve but upon ont PalT^ge more,

and that is from Lord Egremont^s Dlfpatch

of Novemb& 19, becaufe when he is drove

\o the Neqeffity of defending the Proceed-

ings of the prefent Miniftry, he gives (what

pofTibly was not his Objed) the fulleft J\ifti-

ficationof Mr. Pitt. As to the AJJertion of that

^Mnijler (M. Wall) " That his Catholic Ma.

jcfty never Gould obtain an Anfwerfmm the

Brtifli Miniftry, to any Memorial or Paper

*' that was fent from Spain, either by the Chan-

^' nel of the Couat de Fuentes, or through your

*' Hands," // would be a ufelefs Condefcenfton to

appeal

«(

it.
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appeal fo repeaUdfy to thofe ample Materials in

^our Excellency's Pojfejfion^ for the Confutation

of a Propojition fo notorioufly groufldlefsy that it

fcarce deferves aferious Avf'wer, Tke Language

jWC. Wall beld^ relative to the late Negociation

with France, as well af with regard to our Am-

hition and unbounded ^hirji of Conqueftt as it

eofifijls of mere abt^five ifjfertion, without the

lec^ /hew of Argument^ def^ves nothing bat

plam ContradiSlionf /p. $1,
i

,:• ;:

Before I quit the Papers^ it may be ne-

<;e(rar^ to add^ that I fee nothing {o

alarming in the War with ^pain^ Jiad it been

altered into in time, and were well Con-

ducted. I have read the Hiilories of both na-

tions, an4 am happy to ag^ee with our Mi-

nifters that Experience has fiewn that when

in ContraHSlion to the obvious Principles of our

common Int^ejlsj, that Harmon)/ has been unhap-

pily interrupted^ Sp^n has alivajfs been the

great^ Sufferer^ p» 21. Need I do more in

fupport of this Opinion than mention the

late War againil the combined Forces of

franee and Spain, united before the French

Marine was annihil«ted, as it now is*, and

at
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at ii J*eJiip^^» when the Navy of England had

not reached its prefent Grea^nefs, and irre-

fiflible S,\ipcriority ? "

•--1"
« ^ ^ *

' The ^Evidence td be drawn from thefe

imperfeA and mutilated Papers, is now ftdly

and fairly ftated. I call 'them imperfe^ SLt^d

mutilaiedyhccsLuk they hiave their Commfence*-

meht, only rrom the very Point, when th^

long Negociation between England and- Spain

being become hopclefs, the infolent Attempt

was made by the two Branches of the Houfc

of B^urhn, then united, to force on his Ma-

jefty arid the EngHjh Nation, the ConceflTioh

of thof^inkdmilTible Terms, which Spain alone

defpa^ired of being able to' compel us to

grant:' ^ j^ri Attenipt 'of infldious Perfidjr,

which at '6rice proved thfe particular Peace

httmxi 'En^^Und 2in^ France to be hopclefs

and . im'pradticable ; for what Ceflions to

Fmwf "<^euld an En^ifi "Adminiftfatibn be

juftific(i in making, \(rhilt Ihe declared her-

ielf «Vfei%tually engaged to take Part \^ith

%/«'ihf a new WarTor;%;^ Objefts, to-

tally tnadrtiiffible -, from which Proteft it

doth'riot appear that either Court ever depart-

ed ?. The fpeeious and^falfe Appearances of

Can-
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Candour*, which the Publication of P<z^rj in

iuch a State is meant to convey, a»-e as cafily

feen thro' and detedled^ as they are unfair and-

ungenerous. A great deal of Very impor-

tant Intelligence, relative to the Point in

Queftion, is plainly with-held. The Sufpici-

ons afifjng from the Suppreflionvof Evidence

are, no doubt, in the Opinion -of Gov^ern-

ment, more tolerable than the Convidion

founded upon full Proof. Even tjie Par-

ticulars of the Negociation with France 2iVQ.Qii\\

fecreted from the Public, as far as it is in the

Power of our Government:, left, among. other

good Reafons, as it ftands naturally conne(5ted

with the Spa?uJJiy they might, if confidered to-,

gether, throw too ftriking a Light on the.

Whole, The infinite Importance of what

is fupprefied, I do not pretend to deter-

mine; but the Papers are evidently thus

partially laid before the Public by Adminif-

tration, to juRify, if pofiible, tht'ir Delay:

with what Succefs the Public will determine.

As to the Wifdom of the laritten Advice, it

ftands already proved by the Event : but

before we can enter fully into that Difpute

(if there can be ftill a Doubt) all the Mate-

teiials
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rials, ail the Evidence, both from JPap&s

and FaSif on which ihat Advice wa$ founds

ed, ought, in common Juftice, to be kid

bctbre the Public. From what we alreadf

know with Certainty, tvtnfrom theiePjpi^x, at

to what ^>ain had alrtadf^ dom^ notfrtm wb(0

that Court migbt furthtr intind to d^^y I can*

not but own my Surprize, that there fhould

be a Difference of Opinion with regard to Mea*

fures to be taken againft Spain, of the bi^heft

Importance to the Honour of the Crown^ and

to the moft effentiai National tnterefis *. When
I am told that only one noble Lord, and the

late Secretary of State, of the moft confiden-

tial Servants ofthe Crown,concurred in an Opi-

nion fo evident, fo clearly deduced from fuch a

Variety of Proofs, I cannot but imagine that

there muft have been fome powerfulCombina-

tion, fome underhand Intrigues, among Minif-

ters of moreDenominations than one, to force

the Refignation ofthe Right Hon. Gentleman.

He muft long have been looked upon with

an unfriendly and jealous Eye by Minifters,

* Vide A Letter from a Right Hon. Perfon Co-

in the City.

CO
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to whom it is his Honour that he was fo

Very unlike j and who, though real Unani^

mity attended it in the Nation, could ill

brook his poflefling in fo high a Degree,

^what they never had the leaft Share of)

the Confidence of a difcerning and enligh-

tened People. A Point of the utmoft Con-

iequence to every Miniftry, in this Kingdom.

The Glories of this Gentleman's Adminiftra-

tion, (that is, while he was allowed to guide *

the

* If one Minifler on rejigning the Seals may not, ia

the true Spirit of the Conllitution, fay that he refigns,

in order not t9 remain rejptnjihle for MeafureSt which he

was no longer alkrved to guide in his o>yn Department,

to the Execution of v/hich he muft fet his Hand ; what

an Idea of Parliament and of the Cortftitution muft an>

othftr have entertained, who could, juft before taking

the Seals, write the following circular Letter, not yet

ke-verfified, or he-noted?

** The King has declared his Ih. mtion to make me
** Secretary of State, and I (very unworthy as I fear

** I am of fuch an Undertaking) mufi take the Con"

** duff ef the Hou/e of Commons. I cannot therefore

ft yf^V^ accept the Office till after the firft Day's Debate,

^ .*! which
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th Meafures of this Nation) and the Ap-

plaufes of his grateful Country, have given

him at lead a due Portion of Evvy^ which

is a certain Attendant on fplendid Merit.

Sure Fate of all, beneath whofe fifing Ray,

Each Star of rreaner Merit fades away

!

Opprefs'd we feel the Beam diredlly beat

;

Thofe Suns of Glory pleafe not till they fet.

Pope.

That only two Refignations have accompa-

nied that of the late Secretary, is no Sur-

prize to me.

Je fuis Anglois^ je dots fatre le bien

De mon pays^ mats plus encore le mieUj

fays Voltaire, who lived a good while in this

Country, and feems to know it pretty well.

From thefe few and fcanty Materials, fo

rparingly dealt out to the Public, I hav«

<i

«c

((

which may be a warm one. A great Attendance chat

Day ofmy Friends will be of the greateft Confequencc

to my future Situation, and I fUould be extremely

" happy, if you would, for that Reafon, ihew yoarfelf

'^* amongH chem, to the great Honour of ^r."

en-

I!
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tndeavourcd to give you all f.he Satisfaftioa

in my Power. I could pofTil/ly have amufed

you more, but I have all along preferred the

Delire of informing to that of entertaining you.

Perhaps you had been better pleafed, if I had

deviated more, and had not confined myfelf

,fo ftridlly to the Evidence of the Papers^ and

to Fa£ls which will not be denied.

li

To conclude. Let me add to Hopes not

very fanguine, very fincere and very fervent

"Wilhes : May the moft perfe£l Harmony^ mu-

tual Confidence^ and Unanimity, which. Lord

Egremontj OMer 28, fays, p. 23, now Reign

in his Majeftfs Councils, for the fake of the

Public, long continue ! May the Expedition

now failed to the PVeft-Incies prove, by Suc-

cefs, to have been timeiy in Preparation,

adequate in Force, to the Objed, whatever

It may be! May our Army in Germany -^^

(fince it is ftill to continue there, tho' Mr. Pitt

is retired,) and the Kings of PruJJia and Por-

tugal find that Example has indeed been taken

ef the Spirit ofthe late Meafuresf, p. 23. and

that

t It is confidently aflerted in Honour of the Secretary

cf State of the Northern Department, that l^e likeivife

did
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that the Meafures of Government will fuffer no

Relaxatiofty p» 22. from feeble, procraf-

tinating, and undecided Couniels, founded

in Weaknefs and Duplicity. And, to grace

the Whole, may the beft-difpofed Prince,

that has at any Time fwayed the Sceptre of

Alfred^ never live to want a Minifter as able,

and fuccefsful as Mr. P/V/. . (

I am, &c.

did' immediately on Mr. Pitt's Refignadon give the

ilrongeft A/Turances to the German Allies, that the Re-

fignation of that Minifter woold not occailon the leaft

change in Meafures, except only that they would tie

carri(:4 on with redoubled Vigour,

h




